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New stock that far
before.' , .

1 . 1

; Prices are reasonable and within the reach of
' allalow as $6.75 for, a "nice Hat Rack, and

they go on up to $95.00. '; ; "y -

"

a

' 1 i !

, .1 See the beautiful styles we showjat $10.00,
'

$12.50. $15.00. $20.00 and S25.C0 each:, Your hnll

V; K: should, have' one. of these new-styl- e Hat Racks.
t1 - J.'"L ' 11 L.'- -
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' - ,oee iihj new eiyiea

Rockers and Tables to
" Golden or Early English' Oak. Mahogany, if you
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Ed Mmon ? '

Well, this Spring Suit I bought is a perfect fit,

and the material is the best, the workmanship" is

perfect and the style the very latest; I'm pleased.

There isn't a tailor in Charlotte that can beat you

fitting clothes.

Our 1907 Clothes are causing lots of such talk.

We can fit and satisfy. This we guarantee.
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excels anything ever.fihown
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m xiuu. oeuees, vnairs,
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SOUTH TRTO.V 8TREXT.

Southern YurdH Xanio tluLnown
i:vllcntly DJed Itoiu Natural
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A. negro man, whoso Identity la still

unestabjlshed,. waa found on a car of
cinders at the coal chute near the
Southern passenger station early yes.
terday morning." He was given at
tentlon at ncecbut dlsd in a short
time. He Is supposed to have wan
dered in & ' drunken stupor to the
place where he, was found, 'A post-
mortem examination revealed the fact
that he died front natural causes.

' The body .of the negro was taken to
the undertaking establishment of
Coles A Smith. . .The most searching
examination revealed no trace of Iden-
tification. Day before yesterday he
had keen seen on the streets of Char-
lotte, carrying a gultor, and this, evi-
dently his closest and perhaps only
friend, was clasped In his hands when
he died. It Is supposed that he died
of exposure and starvation. The
body is still being held at the under
taking establishment for identifica-
tion. If this la not secured the re
mains will he Interred here.

ANOTHER BICt CONTRACT LET.

Southern Power Company Gives the
8. Morgan smith, company an or-
der for $120,000 Worth of Hy-

draulic .Machinery. .

The Southern Power Company has
let the contract for three-fourt- of
the water wheel installation at the
Kocky creek station to the S. Morgan
Smith Company, of York, Pa. .The
machinery thus contracted for will
furnish 80,000 of electrical horse-
power. Deliveries will begin In 5 li2
months, and will continue until the
year Is out. The amount Involved is
approximately. 1120,000. The con-

tract for the remainder of the hy-

draulic equipment for this station will
be let later. The Rocky creek sta-

tion Is located Just below the Great
Falls station, on the Catawba river,
near Fort Lawn, 8. C.

Mr, VIJ A, Garrett President of the
Seaboard.

The telegram received In the city
yesterday afternoon announcing the
election of Vice President General
Manager W. A. Garrett to the office of
Dresldont. made vacant recently ny

the death of Mr. Alfred Walters, met
with the warmest approval In local
railroad clrclea. While Mr. uarrett
has vltlted Charlotte but a few times
since the first of the year, he has
wonderfully Impressed those with
whom he cam m contact as an ex-

pert railroad man and an agreeable
citizen. So far as the local torce oi
the Seaboard Is concerned, the board

directors could not have made a
more desirable choice.

Funeral of Mr. Hamilton Wilson This
Morning.

As previously stated, the funeral of
Mr. Hamilton Wilson will take place

t the First Presbyterian church this
morning at 1 1 o'clock, the services be-

ing In charge of Hev. Dr. J. R.
Howerton.

Tho remains arrived in the city yes- -

erdav shortly after the noon hour.
They were met nt the station by the
pedal committee from the Southern

Manufacturers' Cluh nnd a numoer
f friends. The body was carried to
he home of Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Wilson, n South Tryon street, where
they will remain until the hour ap- -

ointed for the funeral tnis morning.

Death of Mrs. Elisabeth P. wents.
A message received In the city yes- -

erday morning announced the death
f Mrs. Elisabeth P. Wentz, at ner

home In Union county. Mrs. Wents
wss 70 years of age and Is survived

y one son and one daughter. Two
Isters survive her, namely Mrs. Mar- -

ha Ashury, of Charlotte, und Mrs.
Mary Anderson, of Dallas, Texas.
The deceased was an aunt or Mr.

dimmer Stewart, a member of the
ocnl bar. Since childhood, she was

member of the Mill Grove Metho-In- t
church, from which place her

uneral will he conducted y. .

I'HKVENT HEADACHE.
Force them? No aids them, llamon'i

reatment tf Liver Fills and Tonic Pel
ts strengthens tho liver ind rllgestlvn

rgnns so that they to their onn work
nd fortifies your constitution against
uture trouble fcntlro treatment sic.

I. Hand A Co. Jno. M Scott A Co.

ATAKKH AND CATAHidlAI, HEAD
ACHES

re quickly relieved by Nosena It
noothes the congested membranes, allaya
nntimniitiiiuiH uu iiiuruuBniy neaii and
learner It Keep mulst all the nas-nge- s

whose tendency Is to thicken and
ceome dry. Cures cold, throat tron.
lc. hoarseness, hay fever, "atonned- -

nose. breathing through mouth
lie sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It

ntlsei.it P- - and contains no chemical
.Iriius having a nar.otlr ,.rr(

hat ran cause the "drtiu rsnhlt " vv t
Hand Ik Co. and Jno. M. Hoott a r

WE fITJARANTEE SATISk-f'x- t

J. A Drogdon, Of the Natlor.nI oi'
Dayton. Ohio. writ.- - un,ir .i,,.? .'' - l "Noaena la .1,, only 'pr.

paratlcin I have aver used t hat rellav..my affection o speedily ,;
am v.tllr. 11m Sr., . ,r""niiy.I..'".:,"" .V'-

- .' Pleasure outbreathing that I have
lhe. I r,.nlril.,l MI.. .I. i . ' "'".WI

Money would not buy mv tubV'oV
Nosrna If I could not get another"Tiny No.en.-- i from W. I, Hand jno MHeott A C...; ,nt your money' tick If

nrtowN MAVtTArTi'Rrro ront. Louis. Mo., and Oreenvllle, Ten'n.

((f

aK'il'iwt the. l ark Driving Club y.
terday. Nu warrants were lisued nr. J
no witnesses examined,, Tuesday tint
recorder mud. lied the waters.. Elmo
then he has been content to let v..;i
enough alone, If the reports are
true, there are several papers pigeon
holed In the recorder's office which
will be served In a few days' Inter
eiting developments may be looked
for then... "

Advice to mothers. Dont let your
They can be

strong, healthy and vigorous with Hi
listers Kocky Mountain Tea. It's a
swlfb-wlnge- messenger of health. 35
cents, Xa or Tablet. B. H. Jordan &

ill MP
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ISTIEFF

Such a piano as this is
the result of scores of
years of labor with one
end only in view the
highest possible result.
The Stieff of to-da- y re-

sembles very little the
Stieff of sixty years
ago. The models from
year to year have been
many, but each has in
its day led the world
in construction. The
result is to-da- y a piano
of incomparable excel-
lence. Come to our
handsome wareroom,
hear, with your own
ears and see with your
own eyes the beautiful
Stieff and many other
pianos we carry in
stock.

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Manufacturer of the Piano
with the sweet tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

& West Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

C. II. WILMOTII, Mgr.

IN TOUCH

WITH HOME
It is gratifying to
know you are in con-
stant touch with your
home day and night
when you are away.
This is merely one of
the values of the Bell
Telephone. It per-
forms other duties
that the most com-

petent servant could
not equal.

REASONABLE BATES.

CALL CONTRACT DM2TMENT RO. 9050.

BELL

SERVICE

IS SATIS-

FACTORY.

HNAPP frlT

DATS for

ED. MELLON COMP'Y
Leading Clothiers

iTesoripttona hi,--n Certificate A
jvovel ana J.nVuivei Plan.
A well-know- n physician, who de

slrea to protect himself from Inter-feren- ce

in the practice of his profes-
sion and who wants to comply with
the requirements of ' the Watt acC
has hit upon the following, plat which
ne heiievee will work satisfactorily;
When a patient comes to : him for

wniHKoy prescription, tie examines
him and determines whether or not
he ought to .be doctored, v. If he thinks
inai some Whiskey will do him food,he Immediately writes put the order.He does not give over the presort

however,- - until he had mads th
applicant sign ana have witnessed the
rouowing certificate: "I hereby oertl,
fy that Or. Blank Is mv famiiv nhv.
slclan and I certify that I am ill And
sm a none, nae patient of his, that is,
a patient in good faith." This , cr
tincate must be signed by a reepon
si Die party. The doctor takes this
cenincate and gives over" the ores
criptlon. The slip he files away with
ms payer.

I find this olan works well. de
clared the physician to an Observer
reporter yesterday, "i have frequent
visitors at my office, a number of
wnom want wniSKev. Manv ar
reauy in need of it and have no hesl
tatlon whatever In signing the cer
tincate. Those who are trying to
fake the game, refuse and I am rid
of them without any words. You see,
It off on me, for he will thereby prove
goett on ana gets drunk, he can't put
it off on me for he will thereby prove
himself guilty of perjury. I think
tne scneme will work well."

THE TWELVE BIO THIXGS.

The Improvements Contemplated For
mo i ear j oreeastert Wliat Mr. F,
kj. moon uas to tay.
Mr. F. C. Abbott of the Suburban

Realty Company, handed an Observer
man yesterday a card which he was
senuing out advertising Charlotte.
I don t know," remarked he in leav- -
ng, "but that I will have to have

new one published every few weeks,
Charlotte is growing- - so fast." Th
card Is headed "Twelve Big Things for
,rmrioue in tne xear 1907.'': The
OXI Ihlno. ......f., unlike, mv.

The building of the larre andl
torlum.

The opening of the new S250.00A
8elwyn Hotel.

The enlarged develonment of chenn
electric power by the 110,000,000
Boutnern rower company.

The great railroad Improvements In
and about Charlotte by the Southernana tne seaboard Air Line Rail
roads.

The extension of the city limits.
The new 1100.000 Youna- Men's

Christian Association building.
ine new tweive-stor- y office bulld-n- g

of the Charlotte Itealty Company.
The handsome new lawyer's offlne

ounuing.
The large, new plant of the Char- -

otte Pipe Hi Foundry Comranv.
The office bulldlna and deoot of

me v, a company.
ine enlargement of intraurban

leetrlc car service of the 4C's.
The largo land developments nf h

Suburban Realty Company and oth-
ers.

A BKJ POPLAlt TREK Ct'T.

.Mr. hl(K) Cms a Monster Pop.
ir mr .nr. .i. c Kirk In .Mallard
Creek Towimhlr Right or Way
Being Clean-d- .

Mr. Lewis sloop, of Mallard Creek
township, who has charge of the force
of men clearing the rlnht of way for
the Southern Power Company's lines
between Charlotte and Concord, spent
yesterday fn the city on business. He
stated to an Observer man that he
had JiiMt cut a giant poplar on the
lands of Mr, J. C. Kirk, In Mallard
Creek township. The tree yielded
one log, two 10-fo- logs, two

logs and four cords of wood.
The tree measured three feet and 10
inches acrosw the stump.

Mr. floop has 24 men working with
him at present. A swath Is being cut
through the woods a distance of 19
miles In Homo places the path has
to i,c cleared from 1.10 to HO fc. t

wide In order to keep the wires out of
range of falling tree. The rldht of
way has I., en cleared from Kocky
river alinoct to the Hugar Creek 1'rrs-hvterla- n

church.

WHAT M It. N II JOHNSTON SMI).

North Carolina Discriminated Agiilnst
More Tluin Any Oilier Mate In
Freight Itatcs Cliarloltc the Worst
huffi'rcr.
Manv of tho local merchants spoke,

yesterday or the speech delivered liy
Mr Norman H Johnston at the !nn-ipi-

Wednesday night, In which he
declared that he had figures to show
that North Carolina was discrimi-
nated ai'nlnit by the rnllronds more
In the in, iti'T of freight rate than
an yothcr State, and that nf the rlt !

In North c.indlna. Charlotte offered
mo-1- . Th n. eiiHim of opinion wns
that Mr I'din-to- n. who Is attorney
general i ,r the North Carolina Itet.itl
Merchant' Association, find tin ex-

pert in bin line, did not miss the mark
tar This I.m a nritter of vital Intel cut I

to th" local merchants and hii"iiies
ni. ti g. ii, rally. Heretofore the ef-
forts designed to neciim relief have
failed completely With added pow-
ers granted tlo- railroad commission,
a partial i lo f mlnht l.e secured.

New Snll-lm- ry llnllillng and lxan As.
iclntlon.

' "th)MrN.

' '
rootnlriK ftoii, Hullsbury. where,
jrVy ;v;n,,,K-- ' h !';;""" "; r1 -

v: 'r'1:., u:?.nK ,un
-"'". "" in talking
tile new II..O. lilt o, with (m l.Herwr iiimii , iv Mr. W'lttkmv-k- y

n til that It atHrtcl out with 1,100
..Omres Huhwrllieil for In the first
n. tle, whli h wan n mod auxplrlous
I). Klnntrig. Mr I, A Helllg. a lead'
Iric HaliMliury c ItUer., U It president
nml Mr Kinoot, Hecrrtnry and tresn-ure- r.

A Itlll That Ilea It tn the
sliutlle.

Th loif l.iw, which '5(iilre C. II.
Wolf. . Ii 'It.. I, a etna to hiivn been
lo- -t 111 tie ieuldlutlve nhuftle. Noth- -

!na h.i hetn heard of it Not
oto of th,. lie, klelll'IIIK eireant- -

;ive would aland for It and hence
M untimely dcrnlnn. The more Intel-lit- r.

nt fiirtnera favored thla bill, which
wan iulil!eheil In The (Ibaerver, but
the vat mnjorlty of th rank and
file "pponed It. Perhspa It may be
introduced al the next Leglalnlure
and beriime a law, but the dog ques-
tion so far sa the county la concern-
ed remalm in statu quo for thy next
two years.

It's a pleasure to tell our realtors snouta Cough Cur Ilk Dr. Bhoop'a Kor r.Ut ghonp hsa firuht agnlnat tli. Ua ofOpium, Chloroform, or otlior unaafn higrdltita commonly found In rmmhrm.nea. Dr. ghixip. It ma. Ii
Comd the fur root end Ih-u- ilm
cently enacted, for h hna wrkd uln,..similar tinea mane vrara For

Br nearly

i 1 1 t; n Ki'itato Commit too
! i n f.'j LlntlU CliiUWJ of tho

. " ;srtr --fcnutor II. 1. l'lwrr
i Decide the Question.
Messages received la the city yes-

terday morning announced the pas-

sage through the House Tuesday night
of tho bill provMln or a new char-
ter for the city ot Charlotte. It cime

' up in the' Senate yesterday and was
uroniDUy referred to tne senate com
mlltee on cltiea and towna, of which
Mr. H. N. Fbarr. of Mecklenburg, la
chairman. A sDeclal session of the
committee will be held thla afternoon

. at I o'clock for the purpose l near-- '

Ing the
' arguments pro and con,

Messrs. C. W. Johnston and 8. B,
1 Tanner, local mill men and Messrs.

D. B. Smith and R. U Durham, at- -

tornevs. will appear to ask that the
section prescribing the new city limits
be changed so as to reaa "a iwo-m- u

'circle with Independence Square the
. centre." Mayor 8. S. MCNincn, air.
" E. I Keesler, City Attorney Hugh W,

Harris, Aldermen W. 8. Long, B. F.
Withers. W. F. Dowd and E. C. Wll- -

llama and Willis L Henderson
and Willis Brown will appear
in hnhalf of the bill as It
stands, which calls for an elllp

' tlcai boundary, five miles In diameter
north and south, and four miles in
diameter esst and west
- The fight before the committee will

be a heated one. The mm men rep-

resenting the Highland Park Manu- -'

facturlng Company and their attor-
ney have been waging a strenuous
campaign against the bill, which
takes In the mllllon-doill- ar plant of

. that corporation. They did not exert
' themselves to block the bill in the

House, knowing that such a step was
useless. It was intended that the
light would be made in the Sonata.
For the past week Messrs. Johnston,
Smith and others have been In Ral-

eigh lobbying against it There are
ot a.' tew who are of the opinion

taat the contest will be an exceeding-

ly close one. Senator Pharr Is said
to be in favor of the two-mt- le bound-
ary rather than the two and one-ha- lf

"'boundary, and his position as chalr- -

man of the committee Is one of al-

most eommandlng Influence. Should
lie take It upon himself to urge the
adoption of the bill as it stands, the
eosamlttee will certainly act in accord
with mis wlshea On the other hand,
if he undertakes to oppose Its rati-

fication, it will assuredly be lost. In
nutshell. It is up to Senator Pharr.
The result of the meeting this af-

ternoon will be awaited with unusual
Interest,

COUNTY IiOYDS TO BE ISSUED.

Board of Commissioners Vote to Turn
Over $9,000 of Road Taxes to the
City to Lieu of the Township New
Iaeae of Bonds Authorized.
A called meeting of the board of

county commissioners was held in

the conrt house yesterday morning at
II o'clock to consider and act upon
that clause in the new city charter
Which provides for the giving back
to the city ot $9,000 In road taxes
collected and turned Into the general
fund. After rllHCURnlon the
clause was ratified as wan alao the
Issuance of 1300, 000 worth of bond
to cover the floating lnricbtednn t
the county. There wer p""1' ut

the meeting Chairman W. M. ln.
Messrs. C. V. Kurr, I). A.

J. B. Rom and W N. McKeu.

The road tax question has been
agitated considerably during ths past
few weeks. If thin clause Is ap-

proved and adopted by the Iglsla-tare- r

then the matter will be m tt) d.

So far as the county Is concerned, the
Change la not sadlral. Heretofore

,000 has been going out of the gen-

eral fund to the city snrt township
together. The new section provides
that all shall go to the city When
it Is considered that Or at, r Charlotte
will oomprlso a Ian? part of the
township, the difference In not m pro-

nounced. Judge ArmlKt'.'Sil Hurwell,
attorney for the board of county
commissioner, itnd 'Kqulr C H

Wolfe, of the I... aid of township
trustees, and City Attorn, y Hugh W.

Harris all expn vd th. dim he in
favor of the new nrrriKein nt and it
ws heartily endorsed.

The JsHuanr of 1300.000 w.,rth of
bonds wan also derided upon Tho
details were referred to Judge Hur-

well. who will take th mutter under
advisement and report to the hoard at
a subsequent meeting. Mo- appro-
priations to tin, fever. i! township"
will b graded In accordance with the
needs of each More complete ar-

rangements will he announced later.

CHATHAM HOMi: M,.
The 4C tltn I'linliucrx. (lie Price

Besag IIO.IMM) jO on ( orncr c.
joining ( arm Home Place Plrsi
Street to Ik-- Widened.
Mr. Psul liatli.ua yeterdi

sold to The Chulotte i "onx'didat. d
Construction Company for t.'O.i no
his residence pi.perty at No I IJ
South Tryon r,- The deal w.i
made through llrmvn V- - I'.im imiiy,
real estate intent. Thu proper!),
located on the i ..no r of Tryon bid
First Ptrfeits, tin ,t fr.NtiiKc of
7J 2 feet ami a .,tli .,f Jlfi f ,.

Jt was pur.htt". Iv M i'h,ihani a,

number of vat ik'o for I 1'.f.'iO
No (iniioun. at 1,'en made

by the 4'", ;i I) it
lniends to m f 1. pr ,,p. v
Only a few t h. i '., r wiii
nome-pis.e- e n , put lo'o.";" Tsame company l M, K
Latta has great
this site. Intend. iK .. . t . in, . ..
off! .,,, ,, , , , ,;bcn: "

proreinents win ,. ,,.. We
tin In tho hundred.
dollars

Thewi Imprnw menu will rertninly
greatly entmnr,. tin- ioiilt. ,,t th. 1,1,1 .)

cent property Mr I.hm:. m pur. hnMnK
the Chatham 4 OI lle . )i f V ti lit 1. I JM
ed thla and de.ireil to profit t.v I'
It Is very proljnl.1 that w. k( r,rt
Street will be il.n- -. In ot.Ur to
meet Increased trilllr (WmmHU.

Mr. Latta h often rxprssmd Ilia
belief that Charlotte would .x,.in. in
the direction r Houth Tryon meet
IB the COtirae r,f a dera.lo he lid- - h:i 1.

that he expects to l,n,ino. i,,.,
tretchlng all th. wav i..n the btre. t

as far as his new office buiMlnif ,il
stand.

A Coop of Chicken St
'fMr. W. 3. Flte had tho ml'fort une
to lose a Coop t rhlckena early In.t
eight from his store on North Or.i-- ;

ham street The fowl W(Tl i.itinK
' eat In front of hi place of iiuainena

awaiting their return to their pen.
It M dark and Mr. Kite n the' back ot bis store waiting on lU run- -

. tomerai Someone, doubtJeaa a pass-
ing darky, took In the situation at

gtanoe and forthwith skipped with
the chickens under his arm. The

' matter waa reported to th polio,
but no arrests had been made at a

'

late hour last night
CHAMBErUULN f COVOt! . REM EOT

.f.--f- i '. A TATOJUTIC ,
"We frefsr Chamberlain' Couili Hem-t- r

to any ether lor oar chUnrvn." anni'r, U i. We4bry,'a TwUsing. Micb.
'It has else one the Work tot us In
ar rulds aa4 croup, srU wetaae pleaa

v fn pwomaiend'.ng iw f try
i. Ji. Juija A iia,, ,. j.. ,

Iron amd Brass Beds

ii
OlMatf wltnttaia

Every one wishing to buy an Iron or Brass Bed should aee oar stoofc and get prices betpr ftaclnf
their order. We have the goods that will please yon, and the prices are lew.

We have had big success with our MoMahen Three-pie- ce Bed, the bed with the inr.Me book steel
fastening. We have on display a large assortment of White Enamel Beds. Prices range from $7.80 to
I2S.00. Every spring guaranteed for five (6) yeara

Extra good valuea In our $14.50, $16,110, $18.00 and $20.00 Beds,
Braes Beds We are offering a handsome Braaa Bed, post, with heavy mounts, filings, fer

$25.00. Regular value ISO. 00.
Other good values In Brass Beds at $35.00, $ST.50, $41.50, $45.00 and $55.00.

Red Cross Felt Mattresses and Rip Van Winkle Spring! for sale her.

W. T. McCOY

QUALITY

THE IIOHB FURNISHER.

Whether it be

Whether it be

Whether it. be

n- FIT

Hlgheat in price because highest In grade.
Knapp-Fel- t De Luxe Hata cost alx dollars because they art'

STYLE
It is the best that is.

OUR GLOTHING
, I I I V f. . II ' . 1

II ' i. m m I , I
y i J t m i f t i . i

Shirts, Plaited and Plain Boaom. '

Co. A iV:. ':iW

worth It.

Kew Fprlng line of Colored

The
ravnlahliit Goods, Ilala n4

v uuuui

sa . ax fsv v r ' i IVI '. - XI : ..J I I ',;!Lonff-TateClfling- Co.

tiff ITcrssot fMart'
xryoa otrcci.

rrs Bhoop'a Cough Cur. containJ"i "amlng prlnte.1
Sfaiast Opium ane othr narmtl; X?on: If haa thus mato It peaail.lJ Tfrmother tp protect their ehUdrn byVia!plr en having Dr.Efts!" .x

' ' ' '. " ' . Ii
. . - . - .III':'. ' ' ;, " ..II :. i I I

J :


